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Shakespeare’s King Edward III is an attractive and impressive play, but it was 
not included in his First Folio, raising the question of whether Shakespeare was 
actually the author. This paper deals with the issue of Shakespeare and the authorship 
of this play. 
A careful look at King Edward III reveals considerable opportunity and latitude 
for the kind of development of characters, situations, tone and atmosphere that appear 
in Shakespeare’s later works. By examining the structure of this work and 
resemblances between it and his later plays, this paper argues what these 
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          Ang.  Your brother is a forfeit of the law, 
        And you but waste your words. 
   Isab.        Alas, alas! 
  Why, all the souls that were, were forfeit once, 
  And He that might the vantage best have took 
  Found our the remedy. How would you be 
  If He, which is the top of judgement, should 
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  But judge you as you are? O, think on that, 
  And mercy then will breathe within your lips, 
  Like man new made. 
(Measure for Measure, II. ii. 71-79)２   
 
            In violating marriage’s sacred law 
      You break a greater honour than yourself. 
  To be a king is of a younger house 
  Than to be married: your progenitor, 
  Sole reigning Adam on the universe, 
  By God was honoured for a married man,  
  But not by him anointed for a king. 
  It is a penalty to break your statutes,  
  Though not enacted with your highness’ hand; 
  How much more to infringe the holly act 
  Made by the mouth of God, sealed with His hand? 
  I know my sovereign, in my husband’s love – 
  Who now doth loyal service in his wars –, 
  Doth but so try the wife of Salisbury, 
  Whether she will hear a wanton’s tale or no. 
  Lest being therein guilty by my stay, 
  From that, not from my liege, I turn away.  Exit  





“exchange” (2. 1. 249)などの売買のイメージで表現されているのに対し、夫人は
“marriage’ sacred law”(l. 261)、“a penalty to break your statutes”(l. 267)、“enacted”
(l. 269)、“infringe the holy act”(l.270)、“guilty”(l. 276)などの法的縁語を多用し、王か















    KING EDWARD  Lest, yielding here, I pine in shameful love,  
    Come, we’ll pursue the Scots.—Artois, away. 
        COUNTESS  A little while, my gracious sovereign, stay,  
    And let the power of a mighty king 
    Honour our roof; my husband in the wars,  
When he shall hear it, will triumph for joy. 
    Then, dear my liege, now niggard not thy state: 
    Being at the wall, enter our homely gate. 
 KING EDWARD  Pardon me, countess, I will come no nea’r; 
    I dreamed tonight of treason, and I fear. 
 COUNTESS  Far from this place let ugly treason lie. 
(1. 2. 117-27) 
 
          Isab.    Go to your bosom,  
   Knock there, and ask your heart what it doth know 
   That’s like my brother’s fault. If it confess 
   A natural guiltiness, such as is his,  
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   Let it not sound a thought upon your tongue 
   Against my brother’s life. 
Ang. ［aside］   She speaks, and ’tis such sense 
  That my sense breeds with it.—Fare you well.   ［Going.］ 
   Isab  Gentle my lord, turn back. 
   Ang  I will bethink me. Come again tomorrow. ［Going.］ 
   Isab  Hark, how I’ll bribe you: good my lord, turn back. 
   Ang  How! Bribe me? 
   Isab  Ay, with such gifts that heaven shall share with you. 
   Lucio  ［to Isab.］You had marr’d all else. 
   Isab  Not with fond sickles of the tested gold, 
  Or stones, whose rate are either rich or poor 
  As fancy values them: but with true prayers, 
  That shall be up at heaven and enter there 
  Ere sunrise: prayers from preserved souls,  
  From fasting maids, whose minds are dedicate 
   To nothing temporal. 
   Ang.      Well: come to me tomorrow. 







   COUNTESS      My thrice loving liege, 
  Your queen, and Salisbury my wedded husband,  
  Who, living, have that title in our love 
  That we cannot bestow but by their death. 
 KING EDWARD Thy opposition is beyond our law. 
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 COUNTESS  So is your desire. If the law 
  Can hinder you to execute the one, 
Let it forbit you to attempt the other. 
I cannot think you love me as you say,  

















     Stir not, lascivious king, to hinder me: 
  My resolution is more nimble far 
  Than thy prevention can be in my rescue; 
  And if thou stir, I strike – therefore stand still 
And hear the choice that I will put thee to: 
Either swear to leave thy most unholy suit 
And never henceforth to solicit me, 
Or else, by heaven, this sharp-pointed knife 
Shall stain thy earth with that which thou wouldst stain, 
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My poor chaste blood. Swear, Edward, swear, 






               Even by that power I swear, that gives me now 
  The power to be ashamèd of myself, 
  I never mean to part my lips again 
  In any words that tends to such a suit. 
  Arise, true English lady, whom our isle 
  May better boast of than ever Roman might 
  Of her, whose ransacked treasury hath tasked 
  The vain endeavour of so many pens. 
  Arise, and by my fault thy honour’s fame, 
  Which after ages shall enrich thee with. 
  I am awakèd from this idle dream. – 
  Warwick, my son, Derby, Artois, and Audley, 
  Brave warriors all, where are you all this while? 







王教育の対比としてよく引き合いに出されるのが、King Henry IV の皇太子 Henry の
Falstaffたちとの放縦であるが、皇太子がこうした放縦な生活の後、みごとに王 Henry五
世として君臨するように、ここでも、王 Edward三世は第３幕以降、フランスに対して果
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敢に挑んでいくのであり、夫人との対話の第２幕はそのための緩やかな準備の場となって











  WARWICK  O doting king, O detestable office! 
  Well may I tempt myself to wrong myself,  
  When he hath sworn me by the name of God 
  To break a vow made by the name of God. 
  What if I swear by this right hand of mine 
  To cut this right hand off? The better way 
  Were to profane the idol than confound it. 
  But neither will I do: I’ll keep mine oath, 
  And to my daughter make a recantation 
  Of all the virtue I have preached to her. 
  I’ll say she must forget her husband Salisbury, 
  If she remember to embrace the king; 
  I’ll say an oath can easily be broken,  
  But not so easily pardoned, being broken; 
  I’ll say it is true charity to love,  
  But not true love to be so charitable; 
  I’ll say his greatness may bear out the shame, 
  But not his kingdom can buy out the sin; 
  I’ll say it is my duty to persuade, 
  But not her honesty to give consent. (2. 1. 348-67) 
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また、Measure for Measure においては、不透明な役である公爵が Warwick または
Pandarus 的な暗い面、取り持ち役の要素を受け持っており、陰でプロットを支配し、最




さらに、王は自らの悪行を偉大なる王の名で覆い隠すことを“The king’s great name will 
temper thy misdeeds / And give the bitter potion of reproach / A sugared, sweet, and 
most delicious taste.”(2. 1. 405-07)と味覚で表現している。このように自らの邪な思いを
味覚で表現するのは、Troilus and Cressidaにおいて Troilusが自らの Cressidaへの思い
を次のように味覚で表現するのと類似している。 
 
      I am giddy: expectation whirls me round. 
  Th’imaginary relish is so sweet 
  That it enchants my sense: what will it be 
  When that the wat’ry palate tastes indeed 
  Love’s thrice-repured nectar? Death, I fear me, 
  Sounding destruction, or some joy too fine, 
  Too subtle-potent, tun’d too sharp in sweetness 
  For the capacity of my ruder powers. 
  I fear it much; and I do fear besides 
  That I shall lose distinction in my joys, 
  As doth a battle, when they charge on heaps 
  The enemy flying.  
  (Troilus and Cressida, III. ii. 16-27)５   





  WARAWICK  Why, now thou speakst as I would have thee speak, 
  And mark how I unsay my words again: 
  An honourable grave is more esteemed 
  Than the polluted closet of a king;  
  ………………………………………. 
  A spacious field of reasons could I urge 
  Between his glory, daughter, and thy shame: 
That poison shows worst in a golden cup; 
Dark night seems darker by the lightning flash; 
Lilies that fester smell far worse than weeds; 
And every glory that inclines to sin, 
The shame is treble by the opposite. 
     (2. 1. 431-54) 
 





た、引用箇所最後の台詞は Hamlet における Gertrude の杯を彷彿とさせる台詞であり、




















     Near to the coast I have descried, my Lord,  
     As I was busy in my watchful charge, 
     The proud armado of King Edward’s ships, 
     Which, at the first far off when I did ken, 
     Seemed as it were a grove of withered pines; 
     But, drawing near, their glorious bright aspect, 
     Their streaming ensigns wrought of coloured silk,  
      Like to a meadow full of sundry flowers 
     Adorns the naked bosom of the earth. 
     Majestical the order of their course, 
     Figuring the hornèd circle of the moon; 
     And on the top gallant of the admiral, 
     And likewise all the handmaids of his train, 
     The arms of England and France unite 
     Are quartered equally by herald’s art. 
     Thus, titely carried with a merry gale, 
     They plough the ocean hitherward amain. 















 PHILIP I say, my lord, claim Edward what he can, 
  And bring he ne’er so plain a pedigree,  
  ’Tis you are in possession of the crown,  
  And that’s the surest point of all the law; 
  But were it not, yet ere he should prevail,  
  I’ll make a conduit of my dearest blood, 
  Or chase those straggling upstars home again. 
  KING JOHN Well said, young Philip! Call for bread and wine, 
  That we may cheer our stomachs with repast, 
  To look our foes more sternly in the face. 
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          Purple the sea, whose channel filled as fast 
   With streaming gore that from the maimèd fell 
   As did the gushing moisture break into 
   The crannied cleftures of the through-shot planks. 
   Here flew a head dissevered from the trunk, 
   There mangled arms and legs were tossed aloft 
   As when a whirlwind takes the summer dust 
   And scatters it in middle of the air. 













Enter four Heralds bringing in a coat of armour, a helmet, a lance, and a shield 
KING EDWARD  Edward Plantagenet, in the name of God, 
      As with this armour I impall thy breast,  
   So be thy noble unrelenting heart 
   Walled in with flint and matchless fortitude, 
   That never base affections enter there. 
   Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com’st. – 
   Now follow, lords, and do him honour too. 
 DERBY       Edward Plantagenet, Prince of Wales, 
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   As I do set this helmet on thy head, 
   Wherewith the chamber of thy brain is fenced, 
   So may thy temples with Bellona’s hand 
   Be still adorned with laurel victory.  
Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com’st. 
 AUDLEY     Edward Plantagenet, Prince of Wales, 
   Receive this lance into thy manly hand, 
   Use it in fashion of a brazen pen 
   To draw forth bloody stratagems in France 
   And print thy valiant deeds in honour’s book. 
   Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com’st. 
 ARTOIS     Edward Plantagenet, Prince of Wales, 
   Hold, take this target, wear it on thy arm, 
   And may the view thereof, like Perseus’ shield, 
   Astonish and transform thy gazing foes 
   To senseless images of meagre death. 
   Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com’st.  


















     Exclaim no more, for none of you［lords］can tell 
    Whether a borrowed aid will serve or no. 
  Perhaps he［Prince Edward］is already slain or ta’en; 
  And, dare a falcon when she’s in her flight, 
  And ever after she’ll be haggard-like. 
  Let Edward be delivered by our hands, 
  And still, in danger, he’ll expect the like; 
But if himself, himself redeem from thence 
He will have vanquished, cheerful, death and fear, 
And ever after dread their force no more 
Than if they were but babes or captive slaves. 






王子を抱擁する。王と Audley は２階舞台より降りてくる。王子は王に“Lo, thus hath 
Edward’s hand filled your request, / And done, I hope, the duty of a knight.”(3. 4. 
99-100)と述べ、それに応じて、王は次のように、王子の騎士叙勲を執り行う。   
 
     Ay, well thou hast deserved a knighthood, Ned, 
  And therefore with thy sword, yet reeking warm 
        His sword borne by a soldier 
  With blood of those that fought to be thy bane, 
  Arise, Prince Edward, trusty knight at arms. 
  This day thou hast confounded me with joy,  
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  And proved thyself fit heir unto a king. 









    A pelican my lord, 
Wounding her bosom with her crooked beak, 
That so her nest of young ones might be fed 
With drops of blood that issue from her heart. 
The motto Sic et vos:  ‘And so should you’. 




















 WOMAN  Besides, there goes a prophecy abroad,  
     Published by one that was a friar once, 
     Whose oracles have many times proved true; 
     And now he says, the time will shortly come 
      Whenas a lion rousèd in the West 
     Shall carry hence the-fleur-de-lis of France. 
     These, I can tell ye, and such like surmises 
     Strike many Frenchmen cold unto the heart. 










  This sudden, mighty, and expedient head 
  That they have made, fair prince, is wonderful. 
  Before us in the valley lies the king 
  Vantaged with all that heaven and earth can yield, 
  His party stronger battled than our whole. 
  His son, the braving Duke of Normandy,  
  Hath trimmed the mountain on our right hand up 
  In shining plate, that now the aspiring hill 
  Shows like a silver quarry, or an orb 
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  Aloft the which the banners, bannerets, 
  And new-replenished pendants cuff the air 
  And beat the winds, that for their gaudiness 
  Struggles to kiss them. On our left hand lies 
  Philip, the younger issue of the king, 
  Coting the other hill in such array 
  That all his gilded upright pikes do seem 
  Straight trees of gold, the pendants, leaves, 
And their device of antique heraldry, 
Quartered in colours seeming sundry fruits, 
Makes it the orchard of the Hesperides. 
Behind us too the hill doth bear his height, 
For, like a half-moon opening but one way, 
It rounds us in: there at our back are lodged 
The fatal crossbows, and the battle there 
Is governed by the rough Chatillon. 
Then thus it stands: the valley for our flight 
The king binds in, the hills on either hand 
Are proudly royalisèd by his sons, 
And on the hill behind stands certain death 
In pay and service with Chatillon. 




 さらに、予言の効果としては、第４幕第３場でフランス王 John はイギリス皇太子
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  I have a prophecy, my gracious lord, 
  Wherein is written what success is like 
  To happen us in this outrageous war. 
  It was delivered me at Crécy’s field 
  By one that is an aged hermit there: 
［Reads］’When feathered fowl shall make thine army tremble, 
  And flintstones rise and break the battle ‘ray, 
     Then think on him that doth not now dissemble, 
  For that shall be the hapless dreadful day. 
     Yet in the end thy foot thou shalt advance 
 As far in England as thy foe in France.’ 














    A flight of ugly ravens 
  Do croak and hover o’er soldiers’ heads, 
  And keep in triangles and cornered squares, 
  Right as our forces are embattled; 
  With their approach there came this sudden fog 
  Which now hath hid the airy floor of heaven 
  And made at noon a night unnatural 
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  Upon the quaking and dismayèd world. 
  In brief, our soldiers have left fall their arms 
  And stand like metamorphosed images,  
  Bloodless and pale, one gazing on another.   





   Ay, now I call to mind the prophecy,  
  But I must give no entrance to a fear. – 
  Return, and hearten up those yielding souls, 
  Tell them the ravens, seeing them in arms, 
  So many fair against a famished few, 
  Come but to dine upon their handiwork 
  And prey upon the carrion that they kill; 
  For when we see a horse laid down to die, 
  Although not dead, the ravenous birds 
  Sit watching the departure of his life: 
  Even so these ravens for the carcases 
  Of those poor English that are marked to die 
Hover about, and if they cry to us 
  ’ Tis but for meat that we must kill for them. 
  Away, and comfort up my soldiers, 
  And sound the trumpets, and at once dispatch 
  This little business of a silly fraud. 











  Courage, Artois, a fig for feathered shafts 
  When feathered fowls do bandy on our side! 
  What need we fight and sweat and keep a coil, 
  When railing crows outscold our adversaries? 
  Up, up, Artois, the ground itself is armed 
  With fire-containing flint: command our bows 
  To hurl away their pretty-coloured yew, 
  And to it with stones! Away, Artois, away! 
  My soul doth prophesy we win the day. 













次に Villiersによる誓いと、この誓いをめぐっての John王と Charlesの対立、Edward
皇太子と Audleyの死生観、及び Audleyによる Edward皇太子への教育効果についてまと
めてみよう。第４幕第１場で Salisbury との間で、捕虜の身からの自由と引き換えに学友
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のノルマンディー公爵より Salisbury が、カレーに行く通行許可証を入手することに同意
した Villiers は誓いに忠実に Charles から許可証を手に入れられるように次のように彼を
説得する。 
 
   VILLIERS  In all things that uprightly he commands. 
    But either to persuade or threaten me 
    Not to perform the covenant of my word 
    Is lawless, and I need not to obey. 
 CHARLES  Why, is it lawful for a man to kill, 
    And not to break a promise with his foe? 
 VILLIERS  To kill, my lord, when war is once proclaimed,  
    So that our quarrel be for wrongs received,  
      No doubt is lawfully permitted us; 
      But in an oath we must be well advised 
    How we do swear, and, when we once have sworn, 
    Not to infringe it, though we die therefor. 
    Therefore, my lord, as willing I return 
    As if I were to fly to paradise. 
 CHARLES  Stay, my Villiers, thine honourable mind 
    Deserves to be eternally admired. 
    Thy suit shall be no longer thus deferred: 
    Give me the paper, I’ll subscribe to it, 
    And wheretofore I loved thee as Villiers, 
    Hereafter I’ll embrace thee as myself. 
      (4. 3. 31-50) 
 
この引用箇所においては、騎士道の規則についての議論がなされており、“covenant”(l. 
33)、“lawless”(l. 34)、“lawful”(l. 35)、“infringe”(l. 42)などの法用語も使われている。
こうした弁論的要素と騎士道に基づいた教育、Villiers の騎士道精神裏付けられた主張が
Charles を変えて、通行許可証を書かせるに至る教育効果は、きわめて洗練された上流好
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みの趣向になっていると言えよう。 
こうした議論と教育効果は第４幕第５場のフランス王 John と皇太子 Charles の間でも
見られる。Salisburyはフランスを無事通過するためのノルマンディー公爵の許可証を持っ
ているのに、フランス王 John は Salisbury を絞り首にしようとしている。これに対し、
Charlesが父王を諫め、次のように論が展開する。 
 
 CHARLES  I hope your highness will not so disgrace me 
     And dash the virtue of my seal at arms. 
     He hath my never broken name to show, 
     Charact’red with this princely hand of mine, 
     And rather let me leave to be a prince 
     Than break the stable verdict of a prince: 
     I do beseech you let him pass in quiet. 
 KING JOHN  Thou and thy word lie both in my command. 
     What canst thou promise that I cannot break? 
     Which of these twain is greater infamy: 
       To disobey thy father or thy self? 
     Thy word, nor no man’s, may exceed his power, 
     Nor that same man doth never break his word 
     That keeps it to the utmost of his power. 
The breach of faith dwells in the soul’s consent, 
     Which, if thyself without consent do break, 
     Thou art not chargèd with the breach of faith. 
     Go, hang him; for thy licence lies in me, 
     And my constraint stands the excuse for thee. 
 CHARLES  What, am I not a soldier in my word? 
     Then, arms, adieu and let them fight that list. 
     Shall I not give my girdle from my waist, 
     But with a guardian I shall be controlled 
     To say I may not give my things away? 
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     Upon my soul, had Edward Prince of Wales 
     Engaged his word, writ down his noble hand, 
     For all your knights to pass his father’s land, 
     The royal king, to grace his warlike son, 
     Would not alone safe-conduct give to them, 
     But with all bounty feasted them and theirs. 
 KING JOHN  Dwellst thou on precedents? Then be it so. 
     Say, Englishmen, of what degree thou art.  





















Edward 王子の死生観や Audley による皇太子への帝王教育の効果はどのようなものであ
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ろうか。まず、第４幕第４場において、Edward 皇太子はフランス軍を深追いし、敵に包
囲されてしまう。同場始めにおける Edward皇太子の死生観は“Leaving no hope to us but 





    PRINCE  Death’s name is much more mighty than his deeds: 
    Thy parcelling this power hath made it more. 
    As many sands as these my hands can hold 
    Are but my handful of so many sands: 
    Then, all the world – and call it but a power – 
    Easily ta’en up, and quickly thrown away. 
    But if I stand to count them sand by sand 
    The number would confound my memory 
    And make a thousand millions of a task  
    Which briefly is no more indeed than one. 
    These quarters, squadrons, and these regiments, 
    Before, behind us, and on either hand, 
    Are but a power.  When we name a man, 
    His hand, his foot, his head, hath several strengths, 
    And being all but one self instant strength, 
    Why, all this many, Audley, is but one, 
    And we can call it all but one man’s strength. 
    He that hath far to go, tells it by miles: 
    If he should tell by steps, it kills his heart; 
    The drops are infinite that makes a flood, 
      And yet thou knowest we call it but a rain. 
    There is but one France, one King of France: 
    That France hath no more kings, and that same king 
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    Hath but the puissant legion of one king; 
    And we have one. Then apprehend no odds, 






















 AUDLEY  To die is all as common as to live: 
     The one in choice, the other holds in chase, 
     For from the instant we begin to live 
     We do pursue and hunt the time to die. 
     ……………………………………………… 
     If then we hunt for death, why do we fear it? 
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     If we fear it, why do we follow it? 
     If we do fear, how can we shun it? 
     If we do fear, with fear we do but aid 
     The thing we fear, to seize on us the sooner. 
     If we fear not, then no resolvèd proffer 
     Can overthrow the limit of our fate, 
     For, whether ripe or rotten, drop we shall, 
     As we do draw the lottery of our doom. 
 PRINCE   Ah, good old man, a thousand thousand armours 
     These words of thine have buckled on my back. 
     Ah, what an idiot hast thou made of life,  
     To seek the thing it fears! …  
     …………………………………………………………. 
     I will not give a penny for a life, 
     Nor half a half –penny to shun grim death, 
     Since for to live is but to seek to die, 
     And dying but beginning of new life. 
     Let come the hour when he that rules it will: 
     To live or die I hold indifferent. 
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 ONE ESQUIRE   I hope, my lord, that is no mortal scar. 
 AUDLEY  No matter if it be, the count is cast, 
     And, in the worst, ends but a mortal man. 
     Good friends, convey me to the princely Edward, 
     That in the crimson bravery of my blood 
     I may become him with saluting him. 
     I’ll smile and tell him that this open scar 
     Doth end the harvest of this Audley’s war. 






前にして Audleyは彼の死生観をさらに、“My soul should yield this castle of my flesh, / 
This mangled tribute, with all willingness, / To darkness, consummation, dust, and 







っている。まず、Copland の王への忠誠と畏敬の気持ちに Edward 王は感激し、Edward





王は“As things long lost when they are found again, / So doth my son rejoice his father’s 
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 Kenneth Muirは第２幕と第４幕４場に Shakespeareの加筆を認め、この作品を共作と
して、考えている。
９ 
  また、Inna Koskenniemiもこの作品を共作とみなし、Shakespeare
が誰かの初期の作を改作し、改作者の確固たる特徴を残したと考えている。
10
  一方、C. F. 
Tucker Brookeは George Peeleを単独執筆者として示唆し、この作品を Shakespeareの
真作リストから外している。
11
  E. M. W. Tillyardもこの作品を Shakespeare作品から外して
考えている。
12
  Karl P. WentersdorfとRichard Proudfootは、Shakespeareを単独執筆者と
結論づけている。
13











この作品の創作年代としては、Wentersdorf は 1589 年から 1590 年と考えている。15 
Melchiori はこの作品の 1595 年に書籍登録、1596 年の出版を踏まえ、1590 年から 1594
年を総合的に疑いのない執筆時期とみなしているが、Sonnetsや The Rape of Lucreceへ
の言及などの内的証拠から、E. K. Chambersは、1594年から 1595年とみなし、Muirは
1593年以降と見ている。16  Koskenniemiは The Rape of Lucreceの書籍登録が 1594年 5
月であり、この作品の行間が King Edward III に関連していることを考え、1594 年の 5
月から King Edward IIIの書籍登録のあった 1595年 12月を執筆時期と見なしている。17  
筆者は作品内面から滲み出る暗い喜劇や諷刺喜劇的な要素からも、Chambers や
Koskenniemi の 1594 年から 1595 年までを執筆時期にふさわしいと考える。作品自体に
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